A comparison of failure modes of glutaraldehyde-treated versus antibiotic-preserved mitral valve allografts implanted in sheep.
Morphologic studies and calcium analyses were made on mitral valve allografts from 12 juvenile sheep surviving 12 to 24 weeks after mitral valve replacement. Before implantation, the allografts were treated with 0.625% glutaraldehyde (group I, n = 4) or with cold antibiotic solution (group II, n = 8). Three group I animals died 12 to 19 weeks after implantation because of dysfunction of calcified valves; the surviving animal also had extensive allograft calcification. One group II animal died of mitral regurgitation; the valves of the other seven (including five with regurgitation shown by Doppler and ventriculographic studies) were explanted at 19 to 24 weeks. Chordal rupture related to calcific deposits was found in all group I valves. Leaflet perforations (n = 4) and ruptured chordae (n = 4), each caused by connective tissue deterioration, were found in group II valves. Inflammatory reaction was absent or minimal in group I valves but moderate or severe in group II valves. Fibrous sheaths were thicker in group II than in group I valves. Calcium levels were much higher in group I than in group II valves. Calcification in group I valves was diffuse and involved collagen, elastic fibers, and connective tissue cells and matrix; in group II valves, it was localized in connective tissue cells. Thus glutaraldehyde-treated allografts failed because of extensive calcification, whereas antibiotic-preserved allografts underwent deterioration of connective tissue and infiltration by inflammatory cells.